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Why? 

“Could you just email me?” 
• Increasing awareness that our current service 

did not meet the needs of our service users 
– Altered communication 
– (Over)reliance on telephone 

• Barriers to a total communication approach 
• Caldicott requirements 
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It all began with a simple question… “could you just email me?”The short answer was no, unfortunately not. We were becoming increasingly aware that we were not able to offer our service users the right information at the right time in a way that was easily accessible to them. Improving communication is the heart of our Speech and Language Therapy service and we strive to support all patients to optimise their communication and swallowing which has a significant influence of their overall quality of life. Communication is fundamental and for patients experiencing life-changing surgery like Total or extended Laryngectomy procedures and the impact on communication has the potential to be devastating. We encourage patients to take a total approach to communication, meaning they should use any means available to them to make their needs known or express themselves. We also encourage self-management and empower patients to be in control of their lives and needs/wants. However, we were aware that although we promote this approach we were not truly able to embrace or use it ourselves. Access to our service largely relies on pre-existing appointments made in clinic or telephone requests for appointments or advice. This falls short of addressing the needs of a communication compromised population.Giving Voice comment to go hereBarriers; Primarily Esecurity. Renowned for being very risk adverse therefore unable to email ANY patient sensitive data to unsecure or non-nhs addresses, even with appropriate patient consent. Caldicott was a lengthy and circuitous process which ultimately resulted in permission being granted with defined caveats including privacy impact assessment, integrated impact assessment, generic address and formal development of guidance and consent with patients . This was the spark which lit the fire for this project. We were advised to discuss patient involvement with Chris Bruce, Lead on Equalities and Human Rights for NHS Lothian and he suggested that it was a significant piece of work to involve patients so why stop at just asking about email consent, this would be a great opportunity for patient involvement in service improvement. So, that left me feeling very enthusiastic about not only the potential to improve the quality of service and care we offer but to achieve this in partnership with our patients. 



Experience Based Co-Design (EBCD) Model  

How? 
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So the next step was thinking about how we could most effectively go about doing this and I was advised to consider using an Experience Based Co-Design or EBCD approach.Confirm NHS Lothian vision for all healthcare quality improvement to be in partnership with patients by… so support available to bring in use of this technique.So, what is experience-based co-design? Our interpretation of the model. Traditionally services tend to canvas patients for information i.e. questionnaire and then use findings to identify issues and develop service-led solutions. This process is designed to put patients at the centre of the change process. It engages patients throughout to ensure improvements are targeted to address their needs not what service-providers think best meets their needs. Flexibility of approach, can be adapted to suit needs of the area and the resources available.Online toolkits and lots of Quality Improvement support available.



Overall Aim 

• Improve the Speech and Language Therapy 
service and patient journey for Laryngectomy 
patients in collaboration with patients and 
families.  
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As a starting point we narrowed the focus to particular patient population , our Laryngectomy service, as Head and Neck across surgery and oncology was felt too broad in terms of patient pathways and experiences to tackle as one group.Developed our overall aim..No additional time or resources. As an SLT team enthusiasm and a desire to always do our best meant buy in from our staff group which encouraged and nurtured interest and participation from our patient population.  Staff commitment is a key driver in maintaining momentum and moving forward with actions.  



Change Ideas 



Output 

• Regular collaborative working group meetings 
• Prioritised activity backlog 
 

Plan-Do-Study-Act cycle of change 

Patient Information 
• Update handouts 
• checklists 
• Support directory 
 

Communication 
• Lary Buddy 
• email and text 
• Emergency care 

refresher 
 

Sharing with others 
• Psychological support 
• Electronic notes 
• HNA tool 
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Collaborative meetings determined pathway, key themes, Priorities for action within these and how we plan to achieve themPrioritisation of improvements and wait list for futurePatient Information across all key areasUpdate all patient handout materialPre-surgery and pre-discharge SLT checklist to standardise information and ensure patients adequately informed and preparedDevelop a directory of local support servicesCommunicationExtend role of Lary Buddy; additional pre-discharge visit, training and supportPilot email and text message communication channelsEmergency care refresher; promote self-management and ease of access to information & supportSharing with othersEstablish referral route to psychologyDevelop links & promote special interest within psychology servicesUse f TRAK for all outpatient clinical notesDevelop use of Healthcare Needs Assessment tool in partnership with Clinical Nurse SpecialistsBroadly speaking we are evaluating current practice, running tests for change and gathering feedback; discussion, patient satisfaction questionnaires, collaborative meetings as a means of measuring improvement and impact of change. 



Lessons Learned 

• Value of collaboration 
• Remain patient-centred 
• Evolving nature  
• Responsibility to share feedback 
• Access support 
• Challenging but hugely worthwhile 
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So much value in stopping to ask patients what matters to them and what ideas they have for improvements So many ideas generated important to remain focused and prioritise collaborativelyEvolving process and therefore will be ongoingNot all issues and improvements relevant for SLT service but responsibility to share feedback to wider team/other groups.Lots of support available so take full advantage of itChallenging but hugely worthwhile



Next Steps 

• Finish 
• Plan-Study-Do-Act 
• Celebration event, Spring 2019 
•  Tackle backlog items 
• Broaden scope 
• Share experiences and learning 
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Maintain focus and momentum to action all parts of the worklist planPlan-Study-Do-Act; trial, review and refine changesFeedback and celebration event for all involved, Spring 2019.Tackle wait listed itemsFuture implications for quality improvement with our wider head and neck population. Stick with the cycle and maintain focus on patient-centred services. Change in mindset for how our service/department approach Quality Improvement
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